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T O T H EKING.
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

IF an Attempt to refcue the Mi-

litia of xhtfrj} City in the Britijli

Empire from Difgrace^ and a Defire

to render them ferviceable in the Na^

tional Defence of this Free Country^

merits your Majejly\ Confideration,

permit a refpedlful Recommendation

of this Enquiry to your ProteBion^

and be pleafed to accept the Aflurances

of the Loyalty and Fidelity of,

Your majesty's
Mojl faithful SubjeB,

A72d obedient Servant

^

THE AUTHOR.





To the RIGHT HONOP.ABLE the LORD
MAYOR, ALDERMEN, and the reft of

His MAJESTY'S HONORABLE COM-
MISSIONERS of LIEUTENANCY for

the CITY o£ LONDON,

My Lord and Gentlemen,

"1X7 HEN we confider you are empowered

with the Government of the Militia of

xh.QjirJi City in the World, we are convinced

your Zeal for the Public Weal will impel an

Exertion of that Power, for the Honor of this

Metropolis, and the Advantage of the general

Defence of this Country.

We are fupported in this Opinion by

** * T^he Militia of London, on their prefent

** Eftablifiment, being of no Publick Utility,'*

and from your Declarations you would be

happy in an Amendment, could any Method

be pointed out; that Improvement is now

prefented, and you have only to ait the Part

of vigilant CommiJJioners, loyal Subjects, and

good Citizens^

Should

• It is reported, fuch a Refolution has pafled unanimoufly in

the Honorable Court of Lieutenancy ; the Court are the belt

judges of the Opinion they entertain of their prefent Situation.
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Should you remove the Odium tkey

noiD fuff'er, and render them (as by In-

Jiitution and "EJiabUJlmient they were intended)

of Publick Service, Citizens of Fortune and

Confequence will accept Commifilons under

your Honorable Court; and your Condu(ft,

in refcuing the Capital from Difgrace, will

meet the generous Applaufe of every Inha-

bitant.

For thefe Reafons, this little Treatife was

penned, and is now fubmitted to your Con-

sideration, by.

My Lord and Gentlemen,

Tour mojl humble^

And obedient Servant^

The AUTHOR.

r



E X Q^ U I R Y
I aCO chf Sm:? cf :h-*

MILITIA, ifr.

A'
> the following Trei: :'r :i dmwn up
on a juirnibb rr:ac:pxe for the pu?-

hck good, EQ fheAT :he iahibrtants ok this grra:

city :n pardculir, and ciie kingdcMn fa ge-

neral, the prefcnc ft-uie of dicir MHitfa, and
how far im^jrovements may be carried inxo

execndon, which will be ao additional eicpcnce,

and at the fa^Tie time render them of ter-

vice to tfie general defence of this coancry,

it is prefurned, it will meet with a favorable

and candid perulal, when there is no dotibc

bat all mutfc concur that a redrels is occeSa-

ryi thefe abferTicians are not by any meaiis

intended as any refietftion on that Hociorabtc

Court,* in whole power the improTement lays,

and who,we arc convinced,wtiI make every necef-

B iary

• Tlxe J?oaarab''e Court cf LJeaiteaTBCT fer Ae CI^^

cf Loadoa, wkicii coaiib of die Loni-Sfsyor, A . _ :
• •

me8» Recorder, and iiairj adier GencLenzei aanr-.-zx-

ted hf iSs M^eihr, aad «fao base power ca qtzcTj

afigtairle sad replace the MiTitra gf Loadcii.

3*c?l>o^'
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farv enquiry into the expenditure of the pub-

lick money, and alio into the meritb or demerits

of this narraticm.

Nor is it intended as a ridicule to the ofFicers,*

many ot which now condole their prefirnt inactive

ftate, many of whom are now defirous this ri-

dicule fhould he removed, and would be hap-

py in a line of regular duiy to jerve His

Majefty and their country ; but to others,-|-

and that a very confideral>le part, who
have for many years received the publtck

money, and who never did, were capable,

or ever will learn their duty, and are now
only a /^x on their fellow citizens, it is ab-

folutely r.ecefTary they fhould be difchargcd.

In

* Laft Sumnipr a petition wns presented to the Hono-
rable Court of Lieutenancy, praying they would take

into confideration the Itate of the Militia, when the

Court ordered the ferjcants fhould be drii'ed and cx-

erciR'd the 'pace of one month, and that fuch as.

were incapable fliould be difcharged, and others enlilled

in their fleau ; this fervlce was pcifoimed with fidelity

and honour by fix gentlemen appointed by that Court,
and near two hundred fine young fellows were re-

cruited to the f rvice, and a regulation would have
fucceeded, but the ftU officers prefejited a counter pe-
tition to the Couit, and the matter has laid dormant
ever fincc.

t The prelent commiflion granted by the Court favs,
*' Tou are to take into your charge the /aid company, and
" duly to cxerci/e the inferior officers and foldiers of the
" Jame in arms, and e.ljo euctca'vour to keep them in gccd
" order and diffipline, ccmfr.amjug them refpectively to cley
** \cu as theii captain." How is it poinble for a man
totally ignorant of dlicipline to teach othej- ? or how v^
Can he command any obedience, when neither his cir-

cumltances, filuation or experience will gain refped i'
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In purfiuinre of this matter our firH: en-

quiry lliall be into the origin of any mili-

tary fcrvice, and to trace its fucceinon to

the prefenc time ; by which it will appear,

there has nut btt^n a century but what a

change has been m ;de in the manners and cuf-

toms, and that, in conformity to that change,

the Military have followed, and that at all

times the iVIilitia of London, inftead ot be-

ing degraded, have proved themfelves both

for valour, difciplinc and condud, the moll
h')no»'able.

In this enquiry, we find that the armies* of
the ancient Britons were formed by every

clan, or family fighring in a aiftincl band,

undc:r the command of the head ot that clan ;

alio the fcveral clans which ccmpofed a na-

tion fought under the king of that nation ;

and when a publick war required a combination

of the forces of feverai nations, one of the

kings, moft famous fur his valour and military

condufb, was chofen from the reft, as chief

gentrral, and invefted wich the fupreme com-
mand •, this rude way of fighting p.mong thofe

times of barbarity might be ferviceable, as

they then tought father and fon wiih each

other; they fought for their wives* and chil-

dren, they fought for all that they held dear j

they fought no foreign hofliliti^s, and they

would have remained in their original barba-

rous ftate, but for the invafion ot the Roman
and other nations

j yet in this rude ftate, v;ith-

out order or difcipline, Caslar met with couiage
and valour exceeding his cxpeftaiion ; and had
their natal prowrels been afnlied by the larrie

regularity as his legions, he never v/ouid have

conquered this country.

This
• Cjefar de Bell. Gal. lib. 5
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Anno This being their ancient ftate, v/e next find

457 them in a fuuation that has fome appearance

to the prefent Militia •, fur in the time this

country was governed by the Saxon kings,

their method of raifing and training troops

for war was for every parous or dijiri5l to furniOi

a certain number, to be divided into feparate

corps, one hundred in each band, under the lead-

ing of their own proper officers, and who, from

the number of men, obtained the appellaiion of

Centini, or leader of an hundred •, thok bands

united were under the command of their prince.

This method of raifing the Militia was conti-

886 nued till the time of King Alfred-,* that moft

excellent monarch ordered the proportion of the

Militia to be lb contrived from every divifion,

that when one part was a6ling againft the enemy
in the field, another was guarding their property

at home, ready to relieve their fellows at the ex-

piration of the time allotted for their fervice ;

at the fame time, to inlpire his fubjefts with

courage and confidence in their own abilities,

he appointed certain times for their exercile

in arm-, this, certainly, was an effcdual me-
thod to make the whole body of the people

capable to defend themfelves and their coun-

try; and at this time, we find the capital

mentioned with great applaufe, it appearing

that King Alfred,-f affillcd by the Londoners,

attacks and defeats the Danesj and we find

038 alio, in the time of King Athelfl:an,J that by
the bravery of the Londoners, he gained a com-

plete

• Guthrie'sEngland,voI.T, page 219. f Maidand,page24,

X baxon C'lironicki.
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plete vi6lory over Conftantine, King of Scot-

land, near Northumberland j they were reputed

the braveft and bed troops in his army, and

were commanded by their general 'Turketul;

this is fufficicnc to fhew, that ib far back as

thefe times, the IVIilitia of London were not

confined to the capital^ but to alTift in the

general and united defence of this country;

and at this time,we find the following remarka-

ble order refpeding the horlejf *' That for

" every plough, a man (hall keep two well fur-

" nifhed horfemen."

From this time,we do not find any matter worthy Anno
record till the time of William,* the Norman 1066
conqueror-, and as at that time lands, eftates,

and pofieffions of property were become more
valid, and as the progrefs made in the laws, and
their fituation was fuch, as rendered a proper

connexion, Ihould iubfill between the king
and the people, we therefore find he obliged

every pofieifor of lands to ferve him in his

wars with horle and arms, according to the

value of their fees\ and if they failed in

fuch fervice, they forfeited their eftates.

Thefe tenants, if they were knights, were
called Milites, but if not, Libert Homines^ or

free men -, and all thefe that were tenants

in Military fervice were at that time ac-

counted great free men, and their fervice

was ftiled free fervice, and they were obliged

to defend the government with all their

might, to keep the peace and dignity of the

Crownj in this their fervice they were not

only to attend the King at home, and to

afllft him with horfe and arms, but they

were

1 Guthrie, vol, 2, page 240. • Leg. Gul. chap. 52.
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^

were obliged to attend him in all forei;:n

expeditions, and at every place where he

might require them.

At this time, that book called Dooms-day
book was introduced, in which was recorded

every perlon's pofTcfi'ions, &c. and from which
might be leen the Military Duty required; this

was the firil eftablilhment of fervice by Military

Tenure^ and in which fervice ev.^ry under tenant

was obliged to attend at the will of his Lord,
as he was at the will of the King.

There were feveral forts of Military fees,

as where the king created a man an earl, and

granted him lands to the amount of 400^.
per annum, to be holden of him by Military

fervice, this was a tenure in Capite, becaufe

it was immediately holden of the king himfelf.

Perfons of this dignity ufually added Comes to

their Chriftian name, and in the reign of

Richard I. they took alfo the name of the

fhire or county ; every fuch earl, at the age of

21 years, his anceltor being dead, was bound
by his fees to pay to the king for a relief

eight faddle borfes, furnifhed with bridles, four

coats of mail, as many helmets, and as many
fhields, fpears, and fwords \ as alfo other hunt-

ing horfes and palfreys, with bridles and halters;

in the ninth year of Henry III. this relief

was alcertaincd at the fourth part of ihe earl's

eftate, which confided of twenty knights fees.

Thofe great perfons, in W^illiam's days, who
held immediately of him in Capjte, were called

jnDooms-day bouk b.arons, or magnate.
AVjvasor
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A VivAson was only a tenant by knight's

fervice, who did not hold immediately ot the

kin?^ ir« Capite, but of ibme Lord, which

excluded him from the dignity of a baron by-

tenure i he paid for his relief two coats of

mail, a fhield, a fpear, and a fword, or in lieu

lOO fhillings.

A. Th AN E held land of the king to the quan-

tity of five hides at lead, by fervice of perfonal

attendance. He paid for his relief all his

arms, one horfe wiih a faddle, and another

without; he alfo prefented his dogsand hawks

to the kings, who, if he pleafed, might take

them.

The Knmght by his tenure was obliged to

ferve the king on horfeback in his wars, and

maintain a foidier at his own proper charge,

when the king required it; at this time a

knight's fee confuted in land, &c. to the

amount of 20;^. a year, which was then

thought fuflicient to fupport the dignity of the

eftate ; his relief in the 9th of Henry III. was

The Esquires were fuch as held land by the

fervice of the {hield, and v-ere bound by their

fee to attend the king, or their lords, in the

wars, or pay efcuagc. They were anciently

cailed Servientes bccaufe they ufed to attend

fome lord or knight in the wars; fometimes

scuTiFERi, becaufe they did bear a (hield ; and
oftentimes armigeri, becaufe they might wear
a coat of mail.

Gentlemen were fuch as held of the lords

fmall parcels of land by Military fervice ; thofe

who
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who had as much as 40 fliillings a year paid

efcuage, and feni men well armed to the wars*,

and thofe whofe eftares would not afford to fend

fubftitutes attended perfonally themfelves.

The Armies confided of many different

degrees, as firft,the Spear-Men, BALisTARii5or
Slingers, Sagittarii, or Archers, Arcuba-
LisTARiijOr Crofs Bowmen,and Servientes, or

Armiragos, the attendants on knights.

Anno In the time of *Henry II. we find an or-

1154 der, that every man who held a knight's fee

fhould furnilh out a foldier, completely armed,

in a coat of mail, and a helmet, wirh a

launce and fhield ; every freeman, that pof-

feffes goods and chattels to the value of fixrcen

marks, (hould have a coat of mail, a helmet,

a fhield and a launce; and every freeman
poffeffed of ten marks fhould have an bar-

iergeJlum, an iron cap and a launce, which
armour he forbids them, under fevere penal-

ties, either to fell or pawn.
And in the time of Henry III. we fi^nd

an order to the Mayor, to have always a

feleft body of armed and difciplined men
for the defence of the city; and accordingly,

a confiderabie number were appointed in arms

to attend the tolling of St. Paul's bell, when
they were immediately to fhut up their fhops,

and appear at the mufter.

ijQy And in the time of Edward I. we find

the following ordinance for arms.

Ccmaunde par le "frey, que chekun homme eyt

en fa msjoun pour fe armur^ pour la pes gar-

der, felon le auncien affife \ ces efi a favoir

que chekune homme entre 15 anus et 60 fcycnt

affis

• Hovedon An. par pofterlor, page 349. f Manufcrlpt.

1
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ajfis et jures^ as amies felon la qtiantite de leur

teres y et de leur chateus^ ces eft a favour a 15
livers de tere, & de chatens de 40 marc^ Ha-
bergeiin, chapel de fevy efpeye, cotel^ €t chyval

^ 10 liveres de tere i^ chateus de 20 marc^

Habergeun, chapel efpeye et coteU ^ cent.

foiides de tere ptirpcint^ chapel^ efpeye^ cctely £5?

4.0 foudes de tere, et de plus dekes a cent, Joudes

des teres efpeye^ ark, cotel, et fetes, et que

ad meyns de chateus de 40 foudes, foyt juree

as fans gyfarmes, coteaux ^ autrus menus

armes, et toutes les autres qui pouvcut, ave

ark, et fetes hors de forefte; et en forefte ark

et piles.

It is commanded by the king,that eveiy man
fhall have in his houfe arms to arm himfeit

with, for the kcepir-g the king's peace, accord-

ing to the ancient (latutes, that is to iay, every

man from the age of 15 to 60 fhould be Iworn
to have arms according to the quantity of his

land, and value of the chattels he fhall poflefs \

every man who has ic^f^, in land, and chattels to

the amount of 40 marks, fhould provide for his

ufe an H.^bergeon, an iron helmet, a fword

and a dagger, and a horfe; and every man
having 10^. in land, and 20 marks in chattels^,

an Habergeon, helmet, fword and dagger; and
all having 100 fnillings in land, a purpoint, hel-

met, fword and dagger; and every one pofTcf-

fing from under 100 fliillings to 40 fhall have a

fword, a bow, a dagger and launce; and all that

poflefs chattels to the amount of 40 pence fhall

have bills, gyfarms, daggers, and other commo-
ners arms; and all others who could ihould have

bows and arrows, living without the foreit; and

C all
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all living within the forcft fball have bows and
piles.

It was alfo further ordered, that conftables,

and proper officers, fhould make fearch in every

houie, to fee that the arms were kept in due

order, and ready for fervice; and thtfe officers

made their report accordingly to tiiC juRices,

who were ordained for that puipok*.

It vv;ll be nectfiary ro remark, that

the armies, during this period, confifted of

many degrees -, as, ill. leaders, 2d. bannerets,

3<'. knights, 4th. men at arm-s 5th. archers,

6th. crofs bow men, 7th. bill men, 8th. pa-

viffbrs, 9th. hobbilers; tliele being the prin-

cipals had rheir different attendants, as every

. leader had his bannerer or ftandard-bearer,

every knight his efquire •, and the fargiaiints

attended the mm at arms.

But a moft flrikino; inflance, to fliew the

eftimation in which the Military of London
Anno were iicld, at this time, is, the charter of Edward
1322 Il.-fwhich is granted the citizens of London for

their gallant behaviour at Leeds; and to fhew

that they were compelled to learn the ufe

1349 ^^ arms, we find, in the time of Edward III.

an order, by which they are direded and

commanded frequently to exercife themfelves

in the (hooting ot arrows and the ufe of the

bow ; and we find, they grew fo t-xpert in the

1377 Militarv art, that in the next reign of Richard II.

the king, at the head of only 4000 citizens,

commanded by Sir Robert Knowles, compel-

led 30000 rebels to lay down their arms, after

their leader, Wat Tyler, was killed. After this

gallant adion, there was a general reviev/ of

the

f Maltlanvl, pcge 76,



the citizens, on Blackheath, when they were

aUowecj, both for dilcipline and appearance, to

be the moft complete folciiers in this kingdom. Anno
In the time of Henry IV.* 6000 ciri- 1399

zens are laifed in a fliort time, and encamp-
ed on Hoiinflow-He;uh, when by their

courage and difcipline they foon put an end

to an infurreflion.

Previous to this period, the arms which were

ufed confiited of bows, arrows, bills, launces,

daggers, &c. but the invention of gunpowder, 1405
which was ufed in great guns, in this kingdom,
at this time, and afterwards when mufqucts were

introduced, in the reign of Henry V)II. made
an entire alteration in the ufe of arms, as here-

tofore recited.

In the reign of Henry VI. the citizens fliut 142^
up their fliops, arm themfelves, and have an

engagement on London-Bridge.

For feveral gallant adions, in the reign of

Edward IV". j:John Stockton, the mayor, eleven 1470
aldermen, and the recorder,reccived the honour
of knighthood.

In the time of Henry VIII. a general 1532
multer was taken of the citizens at Mile-End,

irom the ag;e of 16 to 601 and alTo an ac-

count of the weapons, armour and other Mili-

tary accoutrements in the city, the citizens on
this occdfion appeared in white apparel, with

caps and feathers of the fame colour •, and
the lord-mayor, aldermeu, recorder and fherilfs

in white armour, and coats of black velvet,

•with the city arms embroidered thereon •, and,

having large chains were mounted on (lately

courfers, magnificently accoutered; on their

heads were velvet caps, and in their hands

* MaitlanJ; pnge loi. X Ibid, pa^e 12c.
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gilt battle nxes ; each of the aldermen and

the recorder were attended by four halber-

diers, in white filk or buff coats, with gilt

halberds, and the lord-mayor by 16 portly

men, in white fatin jackets, with caps and

feathers, and chains of gold, with long gilt

lialberds, together with four footmen, in white

fatin, and two pages, in crimlon velvet, with

<^old brocade waittcoats, mounted on (lately

horfes, with gorgeous furniture, one of whom
carried the lord-mayor's hehnct, and the other

his pole-axe, both richly gilt.

The citizens rendevouzed and were mufter-

ed e;irly in the morning at MHc End, and

before nine in the forenoon they be2;an to

march, and entered at Aldgate, proceeded

through the city, in admirable order, to Well-
minfier, where they pafied in review before

the king, and the reft of the nubility, v^ho

were highly pleafed with their pompous ap-

pearance, from whence they marched round
St. James's Park, and down Hoi borne to

Cornhill, where they feparated and returned

home.
And as many arguments prevail againft anv in-

novation from ulual cuftom, our anceftors were

Anno not fo reftriflive in their condud, as at this

J 5 80 period, we find, that the men v/ere levied from
the different Tcompanies in the city, and who
mounted guard accordingly, which fully appears

by an order fromQueen Elizabeth to the Lord-
Mayor, commanding him to caufe a confidcrable

number of the moil robuft young men to be fe-

le(5led

-{ We find feveral accounts of the difFerent methods of
taifing the men, from every inhab itant, from the corporate

voiripunier., from an afioHment on the wards. Sec,
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leded from among the citizens, for their

being trained in the Military arc.

The mayor, in obedience to the royal precept,

fummoned the mailer and afliilants of the

fcveral companies to meet in their hails, for

choofing a certain number of young men out

of their refpedive companies.

In obedience to the mayor's orders, they met
on the 25ih and 26th of March, and chofe a

confiderable number of their young men, lize-

able and adive, part whereof were appointed

mufqiieteers and the reft ^ pikernen-, they were

armed with breaft-plates and head-pieces, over

them were ^Izccdi officers o{ great experience to in-

ftrud: them in the art Military, in which they

were fo expert as to be reviewed by the Queen
by the middle of May.
And at the time this country was threatened Anno

with ruin by the Spanifti Armada, the following 1588
order wasiiTued, fully importing,that^^r/of the

Militia of this cityfliould be difciplined,that they

might be divided among the reit, and by that

means be able to fbew them the ufe of amis.

Order of ^teen Elizabeth^ dire^ed to the Lord-
Mayor.

*' Trujly and well-belo^ed, nze greet you '•jvell.

*' IVhereas wpon inforjnation given unto us ofgreat
" preparation made in foreign pdrts^ with an in-

" tent to attempt fomewhat againji this realm

^

<' we give prefent order, that our faid realm fJdall

" be put in an order of defence^ ijuhich we have
*' caufed to he puhlifli^cd tn allplaces accordingly.''''

" We therefore, knowing your readinefs, by for

-

" mer experience^ to perform any fervice that well-

" affetledfuhje^s ought to yield to their prince and
*' fovercign,

§ Pikcmen were at thofe times intermixed with the mul-
queteers, and continued for fome time, till the invention

ol the bayonet anfwered every purpoie for which the pike

Vras intended,
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** foverelgn, do let you underjlcind^ that within our

city, our pkafure is, that th^re be fcrthivith

put in readinefs, to jerve for the defence of

our pcrfon upon fuch occaficns as may fall cut,

joooo able men, furnijhed with armour and

weapons convenient, of which number, our mean-
*' ing is, that 6000 be enrolled under captains

*' and enfigns, and to be trained at times conve-

*' 7nent, accordiiig to fuch dir\^ions as you fljall

'* receive from our Privy Ccuncil, under fix of
**

of their hands, i^'hich cur pieafure is you do
*' follow from time to thn:, in the ordering and
" training the faid number of men •, and this

" cur letter fhall be ycur ftifficient warrant for
*' fo . doing.^'

Given under cur Jignet, at our Manor at Green-

wich, the %th oj Mach, 1587, in tin •y^oth year

of our reign.

Two days after, the Queen's §L-etter was

followed by one from the Privy Council, as

follows

:

*« Whereas the ^.eer^s Majejly having received

*' divers advertifements of great preparations in

** foreign pans, with intent and purpcije to attempt
*' fomcwhat on this Realm, did very pravi entially

*' give fpeedy order for to provide all things

" neceffary to withjfand any invajion, or attempt
*' that might be offered ; and to that end did dire5i

'* their Letters to ycu, thereby willing and requi-

" ring you to put in readinefs locoo armed men,
" within the City and Liberty cf the fame, being

" the principal a^d ciuei City /;/ all the licixlm,

** to ferve as well for the defence cf the fame as

" for

^HerMajefly alfo cmpIoyeJ one EdmundYorIcc,an cflicer

of great experience, to niariha), regulate and dilci|lin'; the

citizens ofLondonjthe nianufcript ofhis orders may be ieen

ill thcBritifa Muicuiiij Ci- aCopy,viJe Maitland, pace 592.
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'* for the fafeguard of her MajeJIfs per/on, if
'' mcdji^oiild be required ; whereof 6000 are to

** be enrolled, and to be reduced under captains

" cinden^gns"
*' Andfor the better ordering and difpcjing of

" the faid JoldierSi you were required to follow
" fuck directions as you fJw.ll receivefrom time to

" time from us.
^^

" 'iheje are therefore to let you iinderfland^

" that we have thought good to require our loving

" friejids. Sir Franci?, Knowles, Knt. Treafurer
" of her Majefiy'^s Houjhold^ andS'w John Norris,
*' Knt. to confer with yen in that behalf^ to ap»
" point convenient time for the better training c^-

*' thejaid 6000, and for the better ordering and"

" forting them with armours and weapons^ and
" reducing the feme under captains and enfigns^

" to the end that they may be tramed, and made
" expert to ufe their weapons and difcipline^ where-
*' by they may be the more ferviceable, and better

" inJlru5iedto ferve either fcr the defence of the

" fdid City^ or to join-f with that army that fhdll

*' be appointed for the defence of her Majefifs
" perfon^ as occajion fhallferve."

" And that the ether four thoufand men alfo

" have their feveral armour and weapons appointed

" unto

f It appears clearly by this order, that the Military

Force of this City was not only confidered to aft by

itfeif, but in conjunftion with the reft of the Militia and

regular forces.

It fully appears alfo by this order, that a part of the

City Militia were trained and difciplined, that they might

be capable to inllruftthe reft.
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" unto them, and to be commanded to he in readinefs

" to ferve alfo, in cafe of neceffily, for Juch purpofes

" as is aforejaid -, "j^herein 'we are to pray you, that

*' you "will life the aid and help of Mr. Trcafurer,

" and omit no care and diligence to fee her Maj(fiys
" pleafiire put in execution, tending to your civn

" prefervation and fafeguard, as becomcth all

*' good fubje^s to do ; and to adzife us of the order

" you have taken, as well in training the 6ooc
*' as having in readinefs the refidue -, jo we bid you
*' heartily farewell.'''' From tfie Court at Green-

wich, the tenth of March., ^5^7-

Your very loving Friends,

Chrift. Hatton, Cane. R. Leycefler,

Fra.Walfinham, T. Henage,

W. Burghley, J. Worley.

Thefe letters were read in the Gommon Coun-

cil, when in was unanimoufly refolved to raife

the number of Troops in the different wards of

the City by the Aldermen and Common
Council •, and in order to fupply the men with

the neceifaries of war, the Common Council

appointed a committee of twenty-fix of their

members to confider the ways and means.

They lent a deputation to the Privy Council,

to intreat that honorable board, that the

inhabitants of the feveral pretended privilege

places within the city and liberties, together

with all flrangers, might be compelled to con-

tribute to the iame •, and that the city might

appoint
-f"

officers duly qualified to train and
command

I At this period, fome enquiry fliould be made into

the qualifications of the ofRcers.
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Command the faid troops, as fhail be approved
by the Lord-Mayor and Court of Alderman.
At this time, order was made, that JiriB en-

quiry be made into the ccttdJion in lite, and
quaHJication oi all the cfficers tiien empLyed.

As aHertions have been made, that the

Military force ot this city has al'vays con-
filled of fix regiments, the orders ifflicd at

this time (a time of general danger, when
this kingdom was threaeened with eniire ruin)

will furely fully refute that opinion, and alfa

fiiew, that even at this alarming period, it v/as

judged neceflary, that a part only fhould be
difciplined, that they, by being divided among
the relV, might teach others, and diffufe that

Military experience they had gained; and that

the reft were only enrolled, that it might appear

fuch a number of men could be raifed, if the

neceflity of the llate required them.

But as this matter will be better underftood,

by fiiewing the nunbers and manner in which
they were armed, we haveinferted aCertificareof

iheCity Forces,taken in the year i5S8,and which
were raifed by an afTelTment in the different

Wards. The captains for the trained were

the fame as for the untrained, fo that they

were only an additional number of men to each

company; and the arms vviih which they were

armed with were of different forts, agreeable to

the manners and cuftoms of the times, and con-

filled or mufquets, pikes, cahvers and bills; and
with thefdme decree of propriety as the oppofers

to any regulation conteft for ancient and ufual

cuftoms,and thegreat danger of any innovations,

they might contclt,that the prefencMilitia fliould

t e armed as above; if the manners and cuftoms
are altered, ic is necefrary,t :at every publick de-

partment fiiould contorm, and in particular the

Military,whicn,unlefs conformable, are not only

ujelefs^ but alfo dangerous.

D Certiji.aie
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Certificate ofthe runes o/'Lcjiulon
CAMeV
\ Ai med

Men

The City off Diflnlnifkn of the 6cC0
London s >- under Captains, and h

The First Reoimknt of 1500.

Gawine Smith, Fortfeiien IVard -

'Bi:nv.tt. hvh, Aidjja'e I'Tard - - -

John AuHley, lorver H'a>-d - - -

Nicolas Stoddard, ditto - - -

WiiUim To.vfenbn, Billhig/gate JVard

Chrilk'pher \V<bb, ditto - - -

Richard Iviorrdon, L'ndzf Ward
Jolin Jolles, l.^nzl'ourn IVivd -

Tlionias Fe- ris, Lime-S:reet Ward
Thomas Smith, Bijhopfgate Ward -

The Second Regiment ofi 500.

"WJUiam Bower, Cornkill - - -

I Eirret, Broad-Street ' -

George Barnes, Coleman-Strret

Robert (.ffley, Bajhijha'w - - -

Gerard Gore, Cr.pfLgate - - •

Anthorv Gall, ditto . - - -

Baptift Ha7ell. ditto - . - .

James Anthony, St.Mariias - -

"Wlzvim ^<m<\, Alderfynte . - -

Samuel vSaltonftall, Cheap Ward -

The Third Re6iment of 1500.
Williani Becchcr, Tarringdon Without

Thomas Parvis, ditto - - - -

Geoi'gc Leiller, ditto . - - _

Thomas Lowe, ditto - - _ _

John Swinerton, ditto - - - _

William Megges, ditto - - -

Richard Martin, ditto - _ _ -

Anthony WoodcockjK^mAgY/sn Within

John Martin, ditto - _ - - .

Hugh Loe,B,'/)««r7"j6'fl/7/f - . -

The FouuthRegiment of 1500.
Fdmund P.irlon, Ctijlle Baynard -

Anthony Mrdlecotts, Quei.nhlihe -

y^'\\\\.mV<ci\Ni:.W, Bread-Street - -

Baptift Hicl.es, ditto - - .

Michnc] Pidiifon, VuiUy - - -

Nicholas Healli, Cordwainers - -

Ellis Johfun, iliito - . . . .

Henry Cnmpion, Doivgate - - -

William (."hamhers, Wallbrook - -

William Jiloum, Ca.idk-ivick - -

20,009
10,000

whereof 5" ^"'"^'i
,

^"^--^

iUntrnmcd 4000
trained Men reduced into Bands
oiuthej a'-efined nvih Weapons.

Some are

1 MnfoTiots 600
;

i Cali^

Men.
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A Diftributicn ofthe 4.000 Men put in Re

Utitrai'isJ, Ann
The First Rkgi.n4ent.

Gawine Smith, Portfolcen Ward
Beniiet Avis, AUgcite H'arii - - -

John Audley, "To-ucr Ward - - -

Nicholas Stoilclaid, ditto . . . -

VViiliam Towerlbn, BiUinyrgate IVurU

-

C"litill-oi>hfci Webb, ditto '- - - -

Richaixi Mornibu, Bridge IVard - -

John Jolles, Langboum Ward -

T'lomas Ferris, Lime-Street JVard -

Thomas Sm'nh., Bijbojfg^ted Wurd -

The Second Regiment.
William Bower, Cornhtll - - - -

Banct, Bread-Street - -

George Barnes, Coleman-Street - -

Robert Oriiey, Bafenlba-M - - -

Gerard Gore, Ciij'pl-gate - - - -

Anthony Gall, ditto . . - - -

Buptift Hazell, ditto -----
James Anthony, St. Martin s -

Martin Bond, Aider/gate - - - -

Samuel Sakonliiall, Cheap Ward - -

The Third Regiment.
William Beecher, Farringdon Without

Thomas Parvis, ditto - - - -

George Leicelicr, ditto - - - -

"Thomas Lowe, ditto - - - - -

John Swinerton, ditto - . - -

William Mc.-vges, ditto - - - -

Richard Martin, Farringdon W:thin -

Anthony WoGuCOck, ditto - - -

John Martin, ditto -----
Hugh Loe, Bajnard^s CafJe

The Fourth Regiment.
Edmund Peirlon, Cyile Be:jnard

Anthony Medlecotts. ^ee/ihitke

William Fowell, Bread-Street - -

Baptift Hick.es, ditto . - - -

Michael PuUilbn, rinfrj - - - -

Nicholas Heath, Cordwainers

1\\\s. Joblbn, ditto - - - - -

Henry Campion, Do-i'.'gate - - -

William Chambers, Wallbroik - -

William Blourn, Candlenxxk

Some are

in the City o/'London, and

Pik. 'Bows.lBiJls.

30

4CO0
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1591 In the year 1591, t we find, the Lord-

Mayor and Aldermen being at Sermon at Paul's

Crofs-j they received a meiVage from the Qiieen,

commanding them to raile a certain number ot

able bodied men in the Ciiy, fit for immediate

fervice; when they immediately left the Church,

and before eight at niglit, tljey had prelTed a

thoufand men, namely, the number required,

.who were immediately armed, and ready to

march to Dover, but in the afternoon they re-

ceived a countermand order.

Yet after, on Ealler-Day, the Lord Mayor
and Aldermen were ilriclly commanded to

raife the fame number of men as were lately

difbinded, when, in obedience to the Royal Pre-

cept, thefe worthy magiftrates, affilled iDy their

deputies, conftabjej;, and other officers, repaired

to the feveral churches within their rcfpedive

jurifdi6lions, where, after having caufed the

doors to be fliut, they took from cut of thofe

places of pubiick worfhip, during the time of

divine fervice, the number of men required,

who, being immediately armed, began their

march that night for Dover.

1599 At this time, we find the Militia of London
fo highly refpefted, that they are appointed to

attend the Queen as her body guards.

And alfo at this time, we find the following

order, * " and after there Ihall be made a general
" muller of the whole Shire,County, or Town
*'• Corporate,you Ihall conndtr,and determine a
" felci-^ number to be collected from the total

*' number, to be foried into bands, and to be
" trained

f Camden's Life of Elizabeth. * Harlean M. S. 6844.
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*' trained and exercifed in fuch fort as may be
*' borne by a common charge of the whole."

The *Militia for the county of Middlefex,

at that time, amounted to 7369.

And the Militia for 30 § (hires only, and

muftered anno, 159 1,amounted to 155 89 men.

And of the -f-Militia there was not a fingle

compar.y formed till 1388J and as foon as Queen
Elizabeth had done with the army, they were

difbandcd.

And at that time, we find the following ac-

count of the manner in which the arms were

depofited, which is nearly the fame as the pre-

fent manner, when the Militia of the counties

are trained for their annual exercife.

*' The armour and ammunition alfo is left

in one feveral place, appointed by the con-

fent of the whole parifh, where it is always

ready to be had and worn within one hour's

warning ; fometimes it is occupied by the

magillrate, either to view the able men, and
take note of the well keeping the fame, or

finally to fee thofe that are enrolled, to ex-

ercife each his own feparate weapon, according

to appointment."
" Certain it is, there is no Jvillagc fo poor

in England (be it never fo fmall) but hath

fufficient furniture to fet forth three or four

foldicrs, or one archer, one gunner and one
pikeman, at lead."

At this time, except at the general exer-

tion of the kingdom at the Spanifh invafion,

the county Militia were raifcd nearly in the

fame m^anner as London, and the arms were
depofited in fome common place, which ap-

pears

* HarleanM. S. 7018 &9. §Ibid. 1877. f Ibid. 6S02.

i Hollingfhcad, page 87.
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pears by fomc armour lately found in the

church of Bifliop Stortford, in Herts, and
^hith is fuppofed to he dcpofifed at the a-

bove period of time-, this well accounts for

the large number of men, who were as the

trained bands of London, a rude unorovern-

able multitude; and by iheir receiving no
pay through the hands of their officers, never

pa.d that ohedience cue, lior were ti.ey, for

want of being taught iheir diftipline, capa-

ble of fervice ; and it now appears, as war is

brought to a fyltem, in which arc confpires

vfith bravery, 31680, the number railed in this

kingdom for §52 counties, is fiperior,' in

point of lervice, to 55489 men, formerly tdifcd

by 30 counties only.

Anno We find King James I.* appoints a general

1614 muiler of the citizens, when they appear

completely armed, and perform their Military

diicipline in an excellent manner, ihe moil

eminent citizers being then the cfFircrs.

1629 And in this year, we find an order ad-

drelfed to the '[-Lord Mayoi ot Lc.ndon, from

the Council, c mmandmg ihat great care be

taken in appointing fuch (jjicers as are ah'ie

to perform tlicir kveral charges, and that a

party be excrcifed frequently to dijCi^liiie the

reft.

163 1 In a Jgeneral order fcr mufters of arm.-?,

it is ditecled, that the officers, on Sundays,

after iervice, and on Holidays, conlfantly cxer-

cife- the men, and that thcy«w^ men be con-

flantly fenr, to the end they may be made

perted in difcipline,

Aa
§ Every county, even the fmalle{l,afiifts in the general de-

fence ot their coimiry ; what a rclltiliuoii this lor ihc capital

of the Britifli L'-mpirc 1

*Stow's Annal . j Guthrie Rufhworth's Col.vo] 4jp:;ge526.

t Clarendon's Rebellion, vol. l, ^^%^Sl^-
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An * order is full and explicit from the Anno
Council, commanding that ^i7// of the trained 1628
bands be made pertcd in dii'cipline, and that

the greaicll care be taken, that low and indigent

tradefmen do not impoie thcmfelves as officers^

but ihat they be cholen from the moft eminent^

and from thole that are capable and expert.

We find the following Jorders, "that the j^.j
•* perfons enirufted with the ordering the Mi-
" litia of L( ndjn (liail have power to draw
" the trained bands of the city into fuch u-
** lual and convenient places, as fhall to them
" from time to time feem fit foi the training
'* and exercifing ot the foldiers ; and that the
" faid foldiers, upon fummons, fhall from
'• time to tune appear, and not depart from
•' their colours, without the confent of their

« officers.
"

A committee for the Militia was about

tliis time appointed, by Parliament, confif-

ting of General Shippon, &c.

An order appearedf from Parliament for ^

the city and luburbs to be fortified, and that ^

the Militia of London were ordered to march

to any part of the kingdom.

A petition was prefenccd, March 17, by the 1646
Lord- Mayor, Aldermen and Common Coun-
cil, praying that they might annually choofe their

committee of Militia, and the laid '. ommit-
tee t ) have power to charge any perfons, in

the city or limit, to find and maintain a man;
fo that none is charged more than two men
and armsi and if any fliall refufe or negleft

to provide in three days after notice in writing

left, they fhall pav 20I.

And

• Rufhworth, vol. 3. X Ibid, f Vide An Ordinance made
May 2, 1646.
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And if they refufe after to attend, tliey fiiall

pay lol. for every neglect, or fuffcr four days

imprilonment.

And that the faid committee have power
to choofe fub-committees, &c.

And here we find an order for the trained

bands to fhut up their (hops, and arm, on
pain of death.

Anno And alfo in the fame year, we find that

1646 the committee have power to command the

trained bands, auxilaries and troops, to march

to any part of the kingdom.

" And it is further ordained, that the faid

*' Committee of the Militia fhall have power,
" and is hereby authoriz d to caufc all or

any of the faid forces to march with their

colours to any place or places, and not to

" depart from the fame, without licenfe from
" their captains; and to impofe reafonabie
'* fines, or to imprifon all colonels, lieutenant
*' colonels, ferjeant majors, captains and other
** officers whatever under their command, who
" fball difobey the commands or direftions

" of the faid Committee of Militia, from
" time to time, as they fhall think fit, or

" ctherwife to proceed agai>iji themy according to

'* the rule or courfe of zvar."

This order concludes to all commanders,
foldiers, conftables, headboroughs, &c.

Augufl: 26, this year, the coldftream or

fecond *regiment of guards were raifed at a

place called Coldftream, in Scotland; this is

theoldell regiment of guards in HisMaielty's fer-

vice,though the firit, which was railed Auguft 26,

1660, claims the rank, as being the fird

on the eftablifhment. This circumftance is

mentioned, as previous to that there were no re-

gular

* The fenlor regiment in His Majefly's feivice, in point of
datt;, is the ifi or royal regiment,which was railed 101633.
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gular troops, as they were always difbanded

when the wars were ended ; but from this

origrin, regiments have been continual! v added
to the number, on the prefent ellabliflimenr;

the only royal guard were thofc inliituted

by Henry VIII. namely the ytomen of the

guard, as a guard to the royal perfon.

In this year, we find the following order Anno
and refolution of the Common Council. lo'-q
*^ Common Council, § Dec. 22, 1659.

A committee was appointed to confult the

peace and fafety of this city.

Common Council, Dec. 2^, 1659.
Committee's Report.

I. That this commit:ec: conceive the city of
London is at this time in imminent and ex-

traordinary danger.

II. That they judge it abiolutely neceffary,

at this time, for the Court of Common Coun-
cil to put this city forthwith into a pof-

ture ot defence.

III. And in order thereto, that the Mayor,
Aldermen and Common Council fettle fix re-

giments of trained bands, with their refpe^tive

Gommandrrs and officers.

IV. Thar the naming thofe commanders and
officers be left to the Mayor, Aldermert and
Common Council.

V. That the faid commanders and officers

commiffions fhall be under the common feal

of the ciry, to be fealed in open Court, be-

fore the Mayor, Aldermen and Common Coun-
al.

Ordered, by this Court, that the committee
appointed by the lait Court, or any feven of

E ihenfi,

§ Common Council, No. 41, page 214^
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them, do nominate commanders and officers

to ferve in the trained bands, to he railed

by this city, and to repeat their names to

this Court.
* Common Council, Dec. 24, 1659.

Mr. Alderman Robinfon, Mr. Alderman

Bateman, Mr. Alderman Lawrance, Mr. Alder-

man King, Mr. Alderman Bolton, and Mr.

Alderman Wale, are by this Court ekifhed and

chofen the colonels of the fix regiments of

trained bands, to he raifed by this city.

Ordered, that the Committee vJihdra'u;

and prepare the drafi of comm'ijfions to be

given to the commanders of the trained bands,

to he raifed by this city.

The reft relates to the choofingthelieutenant-

colonels, majors, commanders, &;c.

Anno In this year, we find the city forces muf-

i66o tered in Hyde-Park, before the Lord-Mayor,

Aldermen, and a great number of the nobility.

And at the rcftoration of KingCharles,thecity

trained bands compofed a confiderable part of the

cavalcade for his triumphal and happy < ntrance.

1661 This year,-]- the ad by which the Militia are

now raifed paifed •, but as it would be too prolix

to be inferted here, we refer the readers to it,

and fhall not trefpafs here ; but are clear-

ly of opinion, that by virtue of that a<5l,

the Militia might be rendered of utility, in-

ftead of that difgrace they are at prelent

;

and that it wholly proceeds from the diffe-

rence in the manners and cuftoms that they

are

* Ccmmon Council, No. 4r, page 215.

t An Aft for Ordering the Forces of this Kingdom, 13th

and 14th Charles II.
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are in their prefcnt fituarion ; and that though

our ancellors could make an a6t agreeable

to their times, they could not provide for

upwards of a century to come. Anno
This year, upon the rumour of an inten- i6S'S

ded mairacre by the Irifh, which occafioned

great dillurbance, the trained bands afTemble

in a few minutes, completely armed, and formi

themfelves into divers bodies, and march to

join His Majefty's regular troops in the lub-

urbs.

On a fufpicion of a riotJ from the weavers, 1689
the trained bands are called out to prevent

their paflage through the city.

The la(t inltance we have on record is their

condudl in the year 1 745i they then were called

out as guards to this city; their expence at that

time was enormous, one captain only has made
his boaft, he gained near two hundred pounds;

and indeed the expence was not only on the

publick for the officers, but it coft feveral houfe-

keepers upwards of five fliillings each night,

and that continued for a time was a moll

heavy expence; and indeed, agreeable to the

prefent eftablifhmenc, the Citizens of Lon-
don,were their Militia (without any amendment)
called forth, would be at aconfiderable expence;

they would not only be obliged to find a

man and arms, but they would be compelled to

keep that man in conftant pay ; and as they arc

not fworn in, his pay would be a capital charge.

Having thus traced this matter to the prefent

period, our objed {hall be to fliew, that the efta-

bliHiment is ridiculous, expenfive, as well as a re-

flexion on this country ; and as no Heps have

been

X Kennett's Hill, of England.
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been taken for any improvement,wc are induced
to this enquiry into tlieir prelcnt cftablidi-

ment, and into what manner the money levied

foleh from the inhabitants cf London is exptnaed,

to fhew the dangerous confcquep.ces that are

occafioncd by their prefent * tumultuous man-
ner of being called torth, as well as to evince

the difgrace and fcandal they are to that

national defence, a refiulatcd Militia.

In every other department, the City of Lon-
don may claim fupcriority of honour; but
with what contempt muft every loyal fubjcdt

and good citizen fee this Mditary Burlejque

again called forth! v.'hat vigour, fpirit and
pleafure animated every Britifli heart, when he

law, during laft fummer's campaign, the Heady
difcipline, that fliined forth in the Miiitia Corps !

their attention and zeal for the fervice almolt

equalled the regular forces! Gentlemen of the

firit families and fortunes in this country em-
barked in its fervicr, and hmorably endured
every duty of thefieUl ! and we may reft affurcd,

that Ihould our gallic foes dare oppole this

country, our natural defence would convince
them what Britons can perform, when fighting

on their natal ground, when fighting for their

honours, properties and liberties.

Such thrn being the fituation of every other

Militia, which are paid by a general fund
levied through this country, and which the

City ot London pays the moft capital Ihare,

to

• Should rot any regulation or enquiry fucceed this

fuminer, the citizens will have the trouble, expencc and
ridicule of fen iing a n.an ; as a march: on the prefent

cllaljliruniLni, i, orUereu by the Couri of Lieutenancy,
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to what are we to impute the prefent difgrace-

ful ftaue of this Militia, which are paid by a

tax entirely fixed upon the inhabitant': of this

metropolis, and which are not in their prefent

ellablilhmenc either capable to defend the

capical, or aiTift in the general defence of this

kiiigdom ?

Ths firft objedl of enquiry is the fuppofed

number ot men now raifed, the futile manner
in which they are raifed, and the dangerous

consequence in luch an ungovernable and un-
difciplined number of men being lufFered ta

parade the ftrects.

1 he prefent cftablifhment confifts of * fix

regiments, denominated the yellow, red, orange,

white, green, iind blue, which on the whole
are fuppofed to amounr to nine or ten thoufand

men.—The only part of which, that claim any-

kind of regularity, are die officers, which are

to each regiment as toUows :

I
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merits ; and thofe fellows are only hired for

the day from the * guards.

The next are the private men, who are to

march -, the manner in which they are raifed is

by an indifcriminate charge on the inhabitants

(either to find a man or J half a man) who,

previous to the march, receives a fummons to

appear himfelf, or find a proper lubftitute, and

to appear at the parade properly armed and

accouteredi but as this extraordinary bufinefs

is only one day in thrcre years (and as the man-

ners and cuftoms are changed fince the Citizens

ufed to fhut up their fhops and appear at the

gates) very little attention is paid to that fum-

mons J the houfe is ranfacked for arms, a

mufquet is provided, perhaps made a century

paft, ruily and dangerous to be ufed, this

rendered ftill more dangerous by the hands

into which it is entrufled; for who is this hero

provided as a defender for the fit ft city in the

world ? why, fome decayed old -jjatchman^ or per-

haps
II
pauper^ who is employed, from motives

of charity, to exhibit the figure of a man on

this bufincfs ; furely fuch decripirsare fhamsful

to be exhibited in any country. This fpccies of

city defenders, as they march only tor the lucre

of

* Should it happen that the chief part of the guards

fliould be ordered abroad, the City Militia would then

not have the opportunity of having any drums at all.

X Half a man confifts in two inhabitants being charg-

ed half a man each, that is, one man between the two ;

and even in this charge, it has been known that women
have been charged.

tl
Inftances can be produced, when touHn from the

Workhoujj have obtained leave from the Church-wardens
to marth on this important occafion.
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of gain, the moment they can by any means get

murtered, * fteal lilently to their home. Ano-
ther part of thefe formidable bands, and which
in ta6l are the only part to be called fold iers,are

your invalids, who for age and incapacity are

difcharged from His Majeily's regular fervice;

thefe would, like a veteran on hisftumps, be of

a little fervice, were their officers capable to

fliew them. But a third, and that the moft
dangercus of all, and calls loudly for the

attention of every friend to the Police, are your
apprentice boys^ who, never having been ac-

cuftomed to fire arms, conceiving this a day
of ridicule, and fond of fhewing their dex-

terity, are continually popping and firing about

the ftreets, to the
"J;

tenor, danger, and annoy-

ance oi men, women and children.

Surely

* Muflering does not confifl in an examination into the

man's figure, age or abilities but only to his bring-

ing his firelock to be {lamped with the date of the year ;

and tor which ftamping, the mufter mailer (who is one of
the Honorable s^ourt ot Lieutenancy) receives Six-pence

each, which, fuppoiing ten thouiand men, amounts to

£250.

X The ]a(l time thefe fellows marched, a fervantof

a doftor in Mincing Lane was thrown from his horfe, and
broke both his legs. A poor man, father of feven mother-

lefs children, was wounded in the face, in a mofl terrible

manner. A young woman in Caftle-Yard loll the ufe

oi one eye. All thefe, and many more accidents, are

the confequ^nceof thefe undifciplined men being fuiFered

to parade the ftreets; and even in the Artillery-Ground,

laft March, in Major Stone's Company, in the Red Regi-
ment, feveral fe'lows were detected with Balls in their

Cartridges.—A fervant maid in Bunhill-Row was fhot

in the face by a fellow, through mere wantonnefs. Many
Other inftances could be produced of the danger, as near

two
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Surely ihefe Wf/^wr/zc/v circiimflances will at

laft fti:i.ulate the power by which they are re-

gulated not to fuffl-r them to parade the ftreets,

as m/, confufjon^ and d^JJipation^ is generally the

conlequence of the day on which they march.
Surely fuch a banditti of armed men let loofe

on the publick loudly calls for redrefs-, of uti-

lity they are none-, and in fadl, it is only the

idea of fuch a confidcrable number of men»
which will fully appear, v. hen, exclufive of their

incapacity as before recited, many of them
march in all the fix regiments, and iome of
them will get muftered in every j^ company ;

indeed, if an infpedion were ma ie into the num-
ber of effeftive men, they would not amount to

onethoufand: Such Londoners, is i\\t pretended

parade of your city troops ; this firft confidera-

tion of the trouble, danger, and expence of

the men. We will next proceed to the expence,

an appropriation of the tax levied upon the in-

habitants to fupport the officers of thele bands ;

this tax, which is denominated ',1 Trophy tax (and

formerly alluded to a cultom nowtotallydifconti-

nued in any other corps but the c;tyMilitia,of al-

lowing money to purchafe Military accoutre-

ments)

two hundred nccounts have been received ; but thefe may
fuffice, as every inhabitant of London is convinced they

are rf that dangerous coniequence, that if nothing more
were to be done, fome method fliould be taken to prevent

their parading the ftreets.

X Which is done by different firelock-s or by flopping
up the mark in the gun ; fo that in faft one man in this

Militia may reprefent 48 city foluiers.

II
Bcfides this tax, a very confiderable fum, amouTiting

to feveral hundred pounds, was levied from the inhabitants

after the lait march, lor being defaulters.
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ments) which tax is levied once in three years

;

the general amount of which is jT 4686 13^. ^d,

the appropriation of which is as tollows :

FOR THE
Every captain

is paid forhimfelf

and officers ;^.20

8s. 6c/.each,which

is for each regi-

ment of eight

company's —

M A. R C K.

163

s.

8

For fix regiments

G R A T U I T
And in the interval of the

two years they do nor march,

there is allowed the fum of

/. 13 to each captain

Making for I regt. •— 104

Y.

For 6 regiments — —
Ditto fecond year —• —

T R O P H I E S.

And alfo,if a colonel dies,

or is removedjthere is a far-

ther allowance of ^.23 to

each captain, and £<,^^ for

each field officer, which make
for one regiment /^.2 14.

Suppofmg two regiments,

the amount will be

o
6

980 8 o

o

6

624. o o
624 o o

— 428 o

Carried over £.2656 8 o

F
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/. s, d.

Brought over 2656 S o
TheCourt ofLieutenancy

allows to the Hon. the Ar-
tillery Company a fum of

/.172 annually, which a-

mounts in three years to — 516 00
Sundry other charges, as

clerk, meflcnger and other

matters, expended in the

court, of which the author

has no knowledge — •»5i4- 5 4

Total £-^C%6 13 4

Exclufive of the money railed by defaulters.

This being the general idea of the expenditure

of the publick money, we wij] now enquire in-

dividually hov,- much a Captain gains from the

prefent cflabl.fhment, and which pay 's con-

fiderably too much, as no real duty is done

for the money ; and were they ever wanted
aftually to ferve their country, m.any of them ^re

totally incapable.

FOR THE MARCH.
A Captain receives

1^.20 8j. 6d. out of
which he pays to his £.
Lieutenant — — 2

Ditto, as Clerk — —

2

Hnfign — — — 2

Thies Serjeants — 2

Carried over £.^ 3 6

J.
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£. s. d.

Brought over 8^6
Three Corporals — 060
Three Drumrners — 010 6

Suppoled expence of
eating and drinking for

the day — —100
Total ;^.io o o

Neat profit to the Captain £. s. i.

For the Gratuity. 10 8 6
Ths Captiin receives

£. 1 3, out of which he ^. s. d.

pays to the Lieutenant, 3 i o
Enfiga — — — 210
Three Senear.:^ — i 1 1 6

Total 1-6 13 6
Neat profit to the Captain 6 6 6

Add lecond year 6 6 6
And fuppofir.g his

RegiiTient to have a

new Colonel, or he is

newly appointed a Cap-
tain, he receives for

Trophies £.i ?, out of

which he Jhculd pay
to his Lieutenant 440
Enfign — — — 330
Three Serjeants — 4146

Total /.12 I 6

Carried over £.2^ i c
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I. s. d.

Brought over 23 i 6

Neat profit to the Captain 10 18 6

General profit to a

Captain for one day"*s

duty ^ — — /:.34 o o

Andfhould he belong

to any of the field

companies, he receives

a farther fum of — — — 10

Total. * j^.44 o o

Stxdi^g^ plunder of the publick money ! yet this

plunder is the grand objeft to many of the

lower clafTes of J tradefmen; fuch men may be

very honeft and induftrious in their bufinefs,

many of them may Lave large families to pro-

vide for, but furely they are very improper to

be captains. Their fituation in life deprive

them of that command neccfTary, and but for

the enormous pay as above recited, they would

be happy to decline this Military bufmefs-, ex-

clufive of their fituations in life, many of them

do not know the right end of iheir firelocks •,

and/ 44 is too much to be paid any man that is

totally ignorant of dilcipiinc.

If fuch is then the fituation of the Militia of

the

* A: the Trophy money is always paid full, and they

are fomecjmes without lieutenants and enfigns, or if they

have, many, under plea of finding them trophies, pur

-

chafe their falhes, gorgetts, and eipontoons, at half price,

in which cafe, their profit will amount to upwards of

50 pounds.

I There are now ofHccrs, in this Militia, butcher;^,

oyfter meteii, barbers, taylors, news-men, Sec.
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the capita] of this country, if fuch is the appro"

priacion ofthepuHick money,^nEnqmry\s necelfary*

and low and defpicable as it now is,no tax fhould

be levied upon any body of people, from which

neither they nor the ftate derive any advantage ;

and every citizen of London muft be convinced,

not a fingle man can be either trained or difci-

plined from the prefent mode of raifing the

city bands. Yet as the fituation of this country

demands every exertion in its defence, if any

thing can be offered that may remedy this evil,

it is the duty of every man to affift in this

objed; of general weal-, fhould the Militia be

any way regulated, no doubt but that the -fciti-

zens of all denominations would happily train

themlclves to defend their country -, the Milita-

ry of London would equally with the reft infufe

the fame fpirits ; the fame martial order would
prevail. —But in their prefent form, they are

ipurned at,and degraded by all clafTes of people.

Before we proceed to the feveral plans,

fome of which will tend to abolilh the prefent

manner of raifing the men, it will be neceffary

to make a computation of the expenceof fend-

ing a man to each inhabitant.

s. d.

Expenceof the man 5 o
For powder o 6
To the mufter mafter o 6
Cleaning; tiie firelock and 7
keeping in repair - - ^ ^

'5

Total 10 o

t We have a recent example of ^tfpUit in this city,

when 3 confidcrable number of young gentlemen of the

firji families have formed a MUitary ajfotiation^ to defend

their King and Country.
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loooo Men, or nearly the num- ? £. s. <?•

ber, muftered, ioj* each - S 5Coo o o
Trophy Tax — — —

—

4686 13 4

Total expence to the Inhabitants ^.9686 13 4

FIRST PLAN.
To keep the Six Reeiments as iifual, and

only to enter 3 Corporals to each Company,
to be on duty 3 days each week, for i month
every year.

I- £. s. d.

To 8 Commanders, at 8 is 64 o o
8 Lieutenants, at 3 is 24 o o
8 Enfigns, at 2 is 16 o o

24 Serjeants, at 2s. each day, 28 16 o
24 Corporals,at is. each day, 14 8 o

As they do no more than 12

days duty each year, fuppofe

their cloathstolaft fix years,

which, at ,^.1 \os. each fuir,

is per annum - - 12 o o

1 Drum and i Fife, to be en-

tered to each Regiment,

and to be paid _^ 6 perAnn. 12 00
Cloaths for ditto, at £.1 each,

new every other year 200
Powder and other charges 10 o o

One Regiment £.1^1 4 o
6

Total of 6 Regts. for i year >^. 1099 4 o

3

Total expence for 3 years L-'i^97 12 o
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^. s, d.

Amount of theTrophy Tax — 4686 13 4
Firft Plan — — — — 3297 12 o

Balance in favour of thePublick ^.1389 i 4

With this plan, they might be muftered as

ufual, and the Court may allow an additional

fum of ;^.2oo for that duty. But as this kind

of mufter is of no utility, every end might be

anfwered by a ferjeant and corporal going from
houfe to houfe to examine the arms; this

would be ihe fame profit to the mufter mafler,

be the fame means of every citizen's keeping a

ft:andofarms,and certainly would be amoreplea-

fingcircumftancetothe inhabitants,asthcy would

fave the expence and danger of fending a man.
Agreeable to this plan, the whole for the

twelve days they are on duty to be exercifed as

one battalion, the captains by fcniority to adl as

officers, and the lieutenants and enfigns to aft

as cadets, by forming a company on the right.

The battalion would confiil as follows:

Serjeants -— — — — 144
Corporals — — — — 144
Lieutenants — —- — — 48
Enfigns — — —

r

— 48

Rank and File — — — 384.

Drums and Fifes — — — 16
Commanders — — — — 48

Total 448
This plan may be enlarged as to the num-

ber of days, or increafed, by a ;dmg three men
more to each company, which will make the

batialion confift of 528 rank and file.

By
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By this method, thefe men may be taught the

ufe of arms; and, when perfed:, they will be

capable to teach any number that may be

wanted for publick fcrvice.

SECOND PLAN.
By which the power, form, manner and

cuftom of raifmg fix regiments may be retained.

Two battalions to be formed by a de-

tachment ot 178 men from each regiment,

and to be on duty fourteen days each year.

Returns from each Regiment.
Commanders. Lieuts. Serjs. Corps. Drums. Privates.
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E X P E N C E S.

£^ s. d.

864 Privates, is. each day for 14 days, - 604 16 o
Cloathing for dltco, once in 3 years,

equal annually — — — 432 o o
36 Corporals at IS. 6d. each day for 14 days 37 16 o

Cloathing for ditto — 18 o o
36 Drums and Fifes, at 5I. each — 180 o o

Cloathing for ditto annually, at 2I -7200
36 Serjeants at I ol. per annum — 36(5 o o

Cloathing for ditto annually, at 3I. 10s. 126 o o
48 Commanders, at 7I. each — 336 o o
48 Lieutenants, at 2I. 2s. each — 100 16 o

1068 Total returned from the fix regiments.

2 Adjutants, at 40!. each — 80 o o
2 Serjeant Majors, at 15]. each Cloaths

for ditto 4I. I OS. each — 39 o o
2 Pfum Majors, at lol. each Cloaths

for ditto 3I. each — — 26 o o
Allowed for powder, &c. — 37120

Expence for oneyear 2450 o o

3

Total expence for three years 7350 o o

Expence ofTrophyTaxandMen to the inhabts. 9686 13 4
Expence of the Second Plan < 735° o o

balance in favour of the Publick -^ jC-2336 13 4

THIRD PLAN.
For two regiments of 800 rank and file, a-

mounting, with officers, to 918 men, and to be

Oil duty 28 days each year,

^. s. d,

400 Men, at is per day, for 28 days 560 o o

i6 Corporals, at6d. per day advance II 4 o..

Carried over ;^. 57 1 4 o
G —
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C' J- ^*

Brought over 571 40
16 Serjeants, at icl. per annum 160 o o

Cloathing for ditto, :^l. 10s.each 56 o o
SerjeantMajor, i5l.ck)aths4l. los. 19 10 o

x6 Drums and Fifes, at 5I. each 8,0 o o
Cloathing for ditto, at 2I. -— 32 o o
Drum Major, lol. cloaths 3I. 1300
Adjutant ^- — — 40 o o

9 Commanders, at lol. f- 90 o o
10 Lieutenants, 5I. — 50 o o
8 Enfigns, at 3I. — 24 o o

Six-pence each man allowed for

contingencies — — 10 o o
40a Privates cloaths, new once in

3 years, 600, equal annually 200 o o

Expence of one regiment 1345 14 o
Ditto 1345 14 o

For one year 2 69 1 8 o

3

Expence in three years 8074 4 o

Expence ofTrophyTax and fending

men — —— g6S6 13 4
Expence of the Third Plan — 8074 4 o

Balance in favour of the Public 1612 9 4

FOURTH PLAN.
To form two regiments of 864 rank and file,

amounting,with officers, to 1024 men, by enter-

ing 18 men to each company, making, 144 from

each of the fix regiments, on theprefent eflablirh*

ment,
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menr, and to be on duty for only * 14 days each

year.

£' J. d,

432 Men, for 14 days, at is. 6d. 453 il o
16 Corporals, at 6d. advance 5 12 o
16 Serjeants, at lol. per annum 160 o o

Cloaths for dinco,once in 2 years 2S o O
SerjeantMajor, i5l.clQaths 2I. 5s, 17 50

16 Drums and Fifes, at 5I. — 80 o o
Cloaths, for ditto at il. — 16 o O
DrumMajor lol. cloaths il. los. 11 10 O
Adjutant — — 10 10 o

24 Commanders, 5I. 5s. — 126 o O
44 Lieutenants, 2I. 2s» -.- 50 8 O

Allowed for contingencies lO o O
432 Cloath?, once in fix years, equal

annually to —* -* 108 o o

One regiment 1076 17 o
Ditto 1076 17 o

• -mi

For one year 2153 14 o

3

Total expence for three years 6461 2 o
•

I II mm

Prefent expence to the inhabitants ^6S6 13 4
Expence ot the Fourth Plan 6461 2 o

Balance in favour of the inhabitants 3225 11 4

• In this plan, the men> being on duty only 14 days, are

allowed is* 6d. each day, which will amount to one guinea
each year; this, with the cloaths and other encouragement,
will be a fufficient inducement for thefervice.
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FIFTH PLAN.
Calculation of the Expence of a Battalion of

Mi'itia, on the fame Plan as the Counties, to

be on duty * 90 days each year.

I- ' ^-

400 Men,for 30 days, at IS.each day 600 o o
16 Corporals, at 6d. per day advance 12 o o
16 Serjeants, at 18I. 5s. per annum 292 o o

Cloathing for ditto, 313!. los. 56 o o
16 Drums and Fifes, at 9I. 2s. 6d. 146 o o

Cloaths for ditto, at 2I. — 32 o o
Serjeant Major, 24I. los. 24 10 o
Clouths, 4I. los. — — 4 10 o
Drum Major, 18I. 5s. — 18 S *^

Cloaths to ditto — 300
Adjutant —. — — 109 10 &

9 Commanders, at III. 5s. - loi 5 o
10 Lieutgnants, at 5I. 5S4 — 52 10 o
8 Enfigns, at 4I. los. — — 3600

Six-pence each man allowed for

contingencies —• — 10 o o
400 Cloaths, new once in 3 years,

jr.6oo, equal annually to 200 o o

For one year^^.f 697 10 o

3

For three years ;^. 5092 10 o

* The reafon of the addition of days is, as in the counties

they live diftant, they may be paid for a day to join, and a
day to return in, fo that they are on duty only 28 days.

Expence
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Expence on the inhabitants — ^6B6 13 4
Expence on the fame plan as the

Counties 5092 10 o

Balance in favour of the*inhabitants 4594 3 4

General Obfervations refpedling the foregoing

Plans.

PR I VA T E MEN.
To be either accepted as volunteers, ballotted

for by the inhabitants, or charged on the

wards.

To be fworn to ferve His Majefty in the

Militia of London, and entered for three

years.

Time for Exercife.

Agreeable to their feveral plans, at what
part of the year may be moft convenient,

and the place for exercife to be the Artil-

lery-Ground.

Form of Entry.

No man to be admitted as a fubftitute but
what is five feet fix inches high, and under
forty years of age.

REGIMENTALS.
Scarlet faced with blue, lined with white,

white waiftcoats and breeches ; officers to have

filver epaulets, ferjeants hats to be laced,

and

• By this plan, it appears, that a confiderable balance is

in favour of the inhiibitantsof London ; and their Militia

will be put on the fame refpeilable footing as the Counties,
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and no other diftindion of any regiments but ort

the button.

It will be necefTary, before we conclude,to inform

the Publick of the power and authority by whith
the Militia are levied ; we fhall therefore here

infert the CommifTion of Lieutenancy, that was
ilTued immediately after the Reftoration of King
Charles If. and alfo the prefenc Commiflion, by
which they are now raifed.

X X*SUitC€0f<^0ll5KIngofEngland,Scotland,Fr3nce

X! y^ X and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. To oui*

"St*' J<'^
right trufty and well-beloved, Sir Thomas Alleyn^

*-y"y"Y"y'''x|* Knt. and Bart. Lord-Mayor of our city of London,
^ ;•.• V

'
*.• V • ^^^ j^j^g Lord-Mayor of our faid city for the time

being. Sir Thomas Adams, Knt. and Bart. Sir Abraham Renslfon,

Knt, and Bart. Sir William Wild, Knt. and Bart. Recorder of our

iaid city ; Sir Richard Browne, Knt. and Bart. Sir John Robinfonj

Knt. and Bart.Lieutenant ofourTower of London jRichard Chiverton,

Sir William Thompfon, Knt. Sir John Fredericke, Knt. SirAnthony
Bateman, Knt. Sir John Lawrence, Knt. Sir William Wale, Knt.
and Francis Meynal, Aldermen of our faid city of London ; William
Peake, William Boulton, Sheriffs of our faid city of London; Sir

James Bunce, Knt. and Bart. Sir William Humble, Knt. and Bait*

Sir Nicholas Crifpe,Knt. Sir Theopliilus Biddulph, Knt. Sir William
Bateman, Knt. Sir John Weld, Knt. Sir William Vincent, Knt. Sir

Thomas Bludworth, Kn.t. Sir Thomas Chamberlaine, Knt. Sir

Richard Ford, Knt, Sir Andrew King, Knt. Sir Thomas Player the

younger, Knt. Sir George Smyth, Knt. Sir John Shaw, Knt. Sii*

John Cutler, Knt. William Williams, John Jeiferies, Samuel Mico,

Peter Middleton, Thomas Nevill, John Buckworth, William Buckley,

Nicholas Penning, John Saunders, Samuel Barnardifton, Abraham
Stinion, JefFery Northley, Robert Hanfon, Thomas Cullen, Thomas
Cox, Lieutenant Colonel Taylor^ Deputy Myr>n, Lieutenant Colonel

Yardley, Edward Clegat and William Aylett, Efquires ; and to

every of them greeting.

Know ye, That for the great and fingular truft and confidence we
have in your approved fidelities, wifdoms, and Gircumfpeflions; We
have affigned, made, conilitutcd and ordained, and by thele prefenta

do affign, make, conftitute and ordain you, to be our lieutenants

within our faid city of London, and the fuburbs and liberties of the

fame, and all privileged places within the limits and precin6ls of the

fame, as well within liberties as without ; and do by thefe prefemt

give full power and authority unto you,That you, or any five or moie

•f you, whereof the Lord-Mayor of our faid city for the time being
;

and
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aiii! you Ae faid Sir Thomas Adams, Sir Thomas Allej-n, Sir

William Wild, Sir Richard Browne, Sir John Robinfon, Sir WilliAm
Thomplbn, Sir John Fredericke, Sir Anthony Bateman, Sir Jolra

Xawrence, Sir William Wale, Richard Chivertcn, Francis Meynall,
Sir James Bunce, Sir William Bateman, Sir William Vincent, Sir

Thomas Bludv.'orth, Sir Thomas Chamberlaine, Sir Richard For<i,

and Sir George Smyth, orjiny three of you, to be three from time to

time, may LEVY and call together, receive and entertain all arid

fingiiiar aur rul)je£ks, both Volunteers and others, of what
^ftate, degree or dignity they, or any of them be, dwelling or inhabi-

ting within our faid city, and the iuburbs and liberties thereof, a*id

within all privileged places within the limits or precinils of the fame,

as well within liberties as without, meet and apt for the wars, and them
to TRY, ARRAY, and put in readinefs ; and them alfo, and every of
them after their abilities, degrees and faculties, well and iufficiently to

caafe to be ARMED and weaponed, and to take the multer of them
from time to time, in places moft meet for that purpofe, after your goo3
tiilcretions ; and alfo the fame our fubjefls fo arrayed, tryed and
ARMED, as well men of arms as other horfemen, archers, and footmen
of all kinds and degrees, meet and apt for the wars, to conduft and
lead by yourfelves or by any one, two, three or more of you, or other-

wife by choice, tnifty, and expert captains and leaders by you, or any
feven of you, whereof the Lord-Mayor of our faid city for the time
being. Sir Thomas Adams, Sir Thomas AUeyn, Sfr William Wild,
Sir Richard Browne, Sir John Rfybinfon, Sir William Thompfon, Sir

John Fredericke, Sir Anthony Bateman, Sir John Lawrence, Sir Wil-
liam Wale, Richard Chiverton, Francis Meynall, Sir James Bunce,
Sir William Bateman, Sir William Vincent, Sir Thomas Bludworth,
Sir Thomas Chamberlaine, Sir Richard Ford and Sir George Smyth,
or any three of you, to be named, eleiSted and appointed, as well againft

all and fingular our enemies, as alfo againft all and fingular rebels,

ti'altors, and other offenders, and their adherents againft us, our crown
and dignity, within our faid city and Iuburbs, and liberties thereof^

and in all privii:ged places within the limits and preciacfs of the fame,
as well within liberties as without, from time to time, as often as need
fliall require, by your difcretions ; and with the fame enemies, traitors

and rebels to fight, and them to invade, refift, reprefs and fiibdue, fla',-,

kill and put to execution of death, by all ways and means by your
faid good difcretlons ; and to do, fulfil and execute all and lingular

other things which fhall be requifite for the levying and government
of our faid fubjefts, both Volunteers and others, for the conferva-

tlon of our perfon, city and iuburbs, and of the peace thereof, and cf
our whole kingdom fo by you in form aforefaid; to be levied and led

j

and to do, execute and ufe againft the faid enemies, traitors and rebels,

and other fuch like offenders and their adherents, as ntcelTity fhall re-

quire, by your dilcretions, the law called martial law, according to the

law martial ; and of fuch offenders apprehended or being brought in

fubjeftionto lave whom you fliall think good to be favedj and to ilav,

deftroy, and put to execution of death, fuch, and as many of them as

you fliall think meet, bv your like good dilcretions.

And
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And further. We give unto you the faid Sir Thomas Allevn, now
Lord-Mayor of our (aid city, and the Lord-Mayor of our faid city
for the time being, Sir Thomas Adams, Sir Abraham Reynalfon,
Sir William Wiul, Sir Richard Browne, Sir John Robinibn, Richai-d
Chiveiton, Sir William Thompfon, Sir John Fredcricke, Sir Anthony
Bateman, Sir John Lawrence, Sir William Wale, Francis Meynai),
William Peake, William Boulton, Sir Jan>es Bunce, Sir William
Humble, Sir Nicholas Crifpe, Sir Thcophilus Biddulph, Sir William
Bateman, Sir John Weld, Sir William Vincent, csir Thomas Blud-
wortli. Sir Thomas Chamberlaine, Sir Richard Ford, Sir Andrew
King, Sir Thomas Player the younger. Sir George Smyth, Sir John
Shaw, Sir John Cutler, William Williams, John Jefferies, Samuel
Mico, Petf^r Middleton, ThoniniNevil, Johi Buckwoith, William
Buckley, Nicholas Penning, John Saundtrs, Samuel Barnardifton,

Abraham Stanion, Jetlery Northley, Robert Hanfun,Thsmas Cullen„
Thomas Cox, Lieutenant Colonel Taylor, Deputy Mynn, Lieutenant
Colonel '/ardley, Edward Clegat and William Aylett, or any five of
you, whereof the Lord-Mavor of our faid city for the time being;
and you the laid Sir Thomas Adams, Sir Thomas Alleyn, Sir William
Wild, Sir Richard Browne, Sir John Robinfon, Sir William Thomp-
fon, Sir John Fredericke, Sir Anthony Bateman, Sir John Lawrence,
Sir William Wde, Richard Chiveiton, Francis Meynall, Sir James
Bun.-e, Sir William Bateman, Sir William Vincent, . Sir Thomas
Bludworth, Sir Thomas Chambcrlaine, Sir Richard Ford, and Sir

George Smyth, or any three of you, to be three, full power and au-
thority to appoint, commifFionate and aflign in our faid city, and
the fuburbs and liberties thereof, and in ail privileged places

aforefaid, as veil within liberties as without, muller-nialters, cap-

tains, leaders, and other officers and minifters lit and meet, for the

better execution of this our commilhon.
And we do by thefeprefents further give unto you our faid lieutenants,

and to any five or more of }ou, whereof the Lord-Mayor of our faid

city for the time being, and you the faid Sir Thomas Adams, Sii-

Thomas Alleyn, Sir William Wild, Sir Richard Browne, Sir John
Robinfon, Sir William Thor-ipfon, Sir John Fiederickc, Sir Anthony
Bateman, Sir John Lawrence, Sir William Wale, Richard Chiverton,

Francis Meynall, Sir James Bunce, Sir William Bateman, Sir

William Vincent, Sir '["homas Bludworth, bir Thomas Cham-
berlaine. Sir Richard Ford, and Sir George Smyth, or any
three of you, to be three, foil power and authority from time
to time, within our faid city, and the fubuibs and liberties thereof,

and in nil privileged places within the limits and precintts of the fame,

as WL-ll within liberties as without, to fearch for, i'eize and fecureal!^

the arms and weapons of all and every fufpicious pcrfon and perfous,

din4tfL'iled to the peace of this our re.dni, and all armband weapons

tiat from time to time fliall be found in their, or any of their cuftodies

or pollelfions ; and aifo, if it (hal! fecm meet and !eijuii"ite to you, to

f;ize and fecure all and every fufpicious and ddrificcled perfon and

perfons for, and in the prefei-vation of our peace, until they and

evet y of them ihali be difcharged and fet at Ubcrty, according to the ^

law
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liTw of this land : And for that in cafe of any invafion of enemies,
infurreflion or rebellion, in any part of our realm without the limits
of this our commiffion, the ufe, fervice and affiftance of the forces raif-
fed or levied by virtue of this our commilTiGn, or feme of them, may
be held requifite and neceflary for the fuppreflion thereof

;

Our will and pleafure is, and we do by thefe prefents give unto
you the faid lir Richard Browne, fir John Robinfon, fir Anthony
Bateman, fir William Vincent, fir Thomas Player, Edward Clegat,
William Aylett and Lieutenant Colonel Yardley, and to every of
you, full power and authoiity in cafe any invafion of enemies, infur-
reftion or rebellion, riot, routs or unlawful aflemblies, or any the
like offences fliall happen to be made or moved in any places of this our
realm, out of the limits of this our commiflion j That then, and ts
often as you fhall perceive any fuch mifdemeanors to arife, that you
the faid fir Richard Browne, fir John Robinfon, fir Anthony Bate-
man, fir William Vincent, fir Thomas Player, Edward Clegat,
William Aylett and Lieutenant Colonel Yardley, one or more of you
fliall, and may with all diligence and induftry, conduct and lead all or
any of our faid fubjefts, which, as Volunteers or Auxiliaries,
mall be by virtue of this our commiffion, levyed, arrayed, armed or
commiffionated out of our faid city and furburbs, and liberties thereof,
unto fuch place and places where any fuch invafion, infurreftion, re-

bellion, or other unlawful affemblies fhall happen to be made, and
that according to the beft of your fkill you, or any one or more of you,
conducing the fame, our fubjefts as aforefaid, fhall and may invade,

fubdue, reprefs and reform the fame, as well by battle or other kind
of force a» otherwife, by the laws of our realm and the law martial,

according to your befl difcretion. And for the better execution of
this our commiflion in this point, we do by thefe prefents give unto
you the faid fir Richard Browne, fir John Robinfon, fir Anthony
Bateman, fir William Vincent, fir Thomas Player, Edward Clegat,

WilliamAylett and Lieutenant Colonel Yardley, and to all and every

one or more of you conducing our faid fubjefts as aforefaid, full

power and authority to appoint, aflign and commiffionate, as well

within our faid ci«y and fuburbs, and the liberties and privileged

places thereof aforefaid, as in all other parts of our realm,
whereunto you, or anyone or more of you fhall as aforefaid con-

duct or LEAD our faid fubjefts, arrayed as aforefaid, on

any the occafion* laft aforefaid, raufter-mafters, captains, leaders,

and other officers and minifters fit and meet in this behalf;

and alfo one Provost-Martial, who fhall execute and ufc

the Martial Law, in cafe of any invafion, infurreftion or re-

bellion, in conducing any our faid fubjefts or numbers of men
of war againft the faid invaders, traitors or rebels, during the

continuance of fuch invafion, infurreftion or rebellion.

And further, that ye or any one or more of you conducing our

fubjefts as aforefaid, fhall or may fight with, invade, refift, kill, flay

and deftroy all our enemies and their adherents, as well within the

LIMITS of this our commiflion, as in any other parts of this realm,
« neceflity fhall require, according to.your difcretions. Wherefore
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^c cemmand you our faid lieutenants, and all and every perfon and

perfons above named, that with all diligence and fidelity you, and

every of you refpc£lively do execute the premiHs with effeft, accord-

ing to the feveral and refpcclive powers and authorities to you, ever)',

or any of you hereby granted.

And further, we will and command all ourjuftices of peace, bailiffs,

conftables, headboroughs, and all other our officers, minifters and

fubie6ls meet for the wars within our faid city, and the fuburbs

and liberties thereof, and in all privileged places within the limits and

precinflsof the fame, as well within liberties as without as aforefaid,

to whom it (hall appertain, That they and every of them, with their

power and fervants from time to time, fliall be attendant, aiding,

aiTifting, counfelling, helping, and at the commands as well of you

,as of the faid mufter-mafters, captains, leaders, and other officers and

xniHiftcrs as aforefaid in the execution thereof, as they and every of

them tender our will and pleafure, and will anfwer the cor.trary at

their utmod perils,

Andlaftly, we will that this our commiffion fhallbc and continue

in force during our pleafure only, and not longer.

In witnefs whereof we have caufed thefe our letters to be made

patent. Witnefs Ourfelf at Weftminfter, this third day of 061ober,

in the twelfth year of our reign.

Per ipfum Regem.
BARKER.

The prefent Commiflion of Lieutenancy for the

City of London.

35 'B ^taCe of <^Oll, of Great Britain, France,^ X!C ^ and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and

J^C 5^ ^° forth. To our right trufty and well-beloved

W ^ ^^'^ Samuel Fludyer, Bart. Lord-Mayor of our

V '^^^^ W ^^^y °^ London, and the Lord-Mayor of our faid
afm^^^^Jx city for the time being j our trufty and well-be-

loved Sir Robert Ladbroke, Knt. Francis Cokaync, and Robert Alfop,

Efqrs. Sir Thomas Rawlinfon, Knt. Stephen Theodore Janfien, and
Marflie Dickinfon, Efqrs. Sir Charles Afgill, and fir Richard Glynn,
Barts. fir Thomas Chitty, and fir Matthew Blackifton, Knts. Al-
dermen of our faid city of London ; fir William Moreton, Knt.
recorder of our faid city of London, and the recorder thereof for the

time being; fir Jofeph Hankey, and fir William Baker, Knts.
William Beckford, William Alexander, and William Bridgen, Efqrs.

fir William Stephenfon, Knt. George Nelfon, Efq j fir Francis
Gofling, and fir Robert Kite, Knts. fir Nathaniel Nafh, Knt.
Alexander Mafter, Efqj fir John Cartwright, Knt. Thomas Chal-

lenor,
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lenor, the Hon. Thomas Harley, and Richard Blunt, fifqrs. Alder*^
men of our faid city of London, and the Aldermen of ou»
I'mA city of London for the time being ; Ijr Kenrick Clayton
fir Gilbert Heathcote, fir William Beauchamp Proftor, fir Wil-
Ham Milner, fir Charles Blunt, fir George Colebrooke, and
fir Alexander Grant, Bavts. fir John Barnard, fir Thomas Hankey,
fir Charles Egleton, fir Thomas Fludyer, fir Thomas Harrifon, and
fir John Toniano, Knts. George Amyand, Henry Allcraft, George
Aufrere, John Apthorp, James Adams, Henry John Andrews,
John Briftow, Nathaniel Brafley, Merrik Burrell, William Braund,
Bartholomew Burton, Henry-Crabb Boulton, Richard Baker, John
Boyd, Samuel Beacroft, Jonathan Barnard, Lyde Brown, Henry
Banks, John Barton. Francis Child, Richard Coope, James Carter,

Richard Clay, Samuel Craghead, Peregrine Cuft, Toby Chauncey,
Charles Cutts, Matthew Clarmont, John Calvert, Peter Calvert,

William Clarke, Foelix Calvert, Robert Carr, Thomas Cotton,

John Coles, Richard Cleeve, Richard Lomax Clay, Thomas Dineley,

John Marfhe Dickinlbn, Thomas Ducket, Roger Drake, George
Dealtiy, Philip Delahaize, William Davcy, Edward Davis, John
Edwards, James Eyre, Samuel Ellis, James Ennis, Zachary Philip

Fonnereau, Brice Fiflier, William Fauquier, Robert Faverell, Ri-
chard Fuller, Samuel Freeman, John Gore, Robert Gofling, Stephen

Peter Godin, Chanibrelan Godfrey, JohnGignoux, Thomas Gregg,
Henry Hoare, Richard Hoare, Freafer Honywood, John Hyde,
Charles Hitch, Jofeph Chaplin Hankey, Thomas Hankey, James
Henkell, George Hayley, John Harrifon, Charles Harris, George
Hayter, Matthew Howard, Richard Jackfoa, Edward Ingram,
Clayton Kenrick, Matthew Kenrick, John Knapton, Ralph Knox,
Robert Kingfcote, Robert Lovick, John Lancafiiire, Beefton Long,
Thomas Lee, Robert Ladbroke, Daniel Lafcelles, Nicholas Linwood,

John Houghton Langfton, Edward Lewis, Charles Lowth, Robert

Marlh, Jofeph Mellifh, Jofeph Martin, James Mathias, John Mur-
ray, Nathaniel Martin, Peter Moullbn, Samuel Marfti, Arnold
Nefbitt, Samuel Nicholfon, Edward Neale, John Nightingall, Ri-

chard Neeve, Richard Neeve the younger, Peter Nouaille the younger,

George Newland, William Narti, John Payne, Edward Payne, Charles

Pole, George Prelcott, Richard Peers, Thomas Peers, John Pott,

George Pengree, James Pell, Arthur Ratcliffe, Edward RatclifFe,

Thomas Rous, William Reynolds, Henry Raper, John Rily, John
Rivington, Jofeph Rowe, Jofeph Rowe the younger, William Selwin,

John Skey, Lawrence Sulivan, John Sargent, Henry Sperling,

Thomas Selwin, Thomas Smith, Samuel Smith, William Smith,

Samuel Sedgwick, Richard Salway, William Seward, Richard Speed,

Jacob Tonfon, Chauncey Townfend, Peter Thomas, Samuel Tou-
chet, Thomas Talh, John Thomton, Barlow Trecothick, John
Tucker, Richard Tonfon, Thomas Thomas, James Tierney, Wil-
liam Tyfer, Boyce Tree, Stracey Till, Samuel Vaughan, Walter

Vane, James Vere, John Albretc'h Vafl'mer, William Willey, Tho-
mas Walpole, Richard Walpole, Daniel Webb, John Wenham',

John Weyland, Ive Whitbread, Jofeph Watkins, EdmuncI Wilcox,

Bouchier Walton, Thomas Wilkinfon, H«nry Woodfail, Reader
Watts,
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Watts, and John Wllfon, Efquires, greeting : ^V}lercas by a cer-

tain Aft of Parliament, begun at Weftminfter the eighth day of May>
in the thirteenth year of the reign of our late royal predeceflbr Charles

"he fecond, King of England, Sec. intituled, An Aft for ordering

he Forces in the feveral counties of this kingdom, and by authority

of the fame, it was declared and enaftcd (amongft other things)

*< That the King's moft excellent Majelly, his heirs, and fucceflbrs,

» fhould and might, from time to time, asoccafion fliould require,

*< iflue forth feveral comnuflions of lieutenancy to fuch perfons as

, His Majefty, his heirs, and fucceffors, rtiould think, fit to be His
* Majefty's lieutenants for the feveral and refpeftive counties, cities,

•* and places of England, and Dominion of Wales, and town of
' Berwick upon Tweed ; which lieutenants fliould have full power
*' and authority to call together all fuch perfons, at fuch times, and
«' to ARM and ARRAY them in fuch manner as is therein after ex-
•< pieffed and declared, and to form them into companies, TROOPS,
" and REGIMENTS ; and in cafe of infurreftion, rebellion, orinva-
*' fion, them to lead, conduft, and employ, or caufe to be led, con-
" dufted, and employed, as well within the faid feveral counties,

" cities, and places for which they fliould be commilTioned refpeftively,

" as alfo into any OTHER the counties and places aforefaid, for

" fuppreffing of all fuch infurreftions and rebellions, and repelling

" of invafions, as might happen to be, according as they fliould,

" from time to time, receive direftions from His Majefty, his heirs,

" and fuccefibrs," as by the faid Aft (amongft feveral other powers
and authorities in the fame contained and fpecified) may more fully

and at large appear : And whereas Our late Royal Grandfather,

King George the fecond, of glorious and happy memorj-, by His
Letters Patent under His great feal of Great-Britain, bearing date at

Weftminfter the twenty-firft day of June, in the fourteenth year of
His reign, did nominate, make, and affign His right trufty and well

-

beloved fir John Salter, Knt. then Lord-Mayor of His city of Lon-
don, and the Lord-Mayor of His faid city for the time being; His
trufty and well-beloved fir John Eyles, Bart, fir Robert Baylis, Knt.
Humphry Parfons, John Barber, Efqrs. fir William Billers, fir Ed-
ward Bellamy, fir John Williams, fir John Thompfon, fir John Bar-
nard, Knts. Micajah Perry, Efq; then Aldermen of His city cf
London; fir John Strange, Knt. then recorder of His city of Lon-
don, and the recorder thereof for the time being; fir Harcourt
Mafters, Knt. Richard Levett, Efq ; fir George Champion, fir Ro-
bert Godfchall, Knt. George Keathcote, Efq; fir John Lequefne, Knt.
Robert Wiilimot, Daniel Lambert, Efqrs. firjoleph Hankey, Knt.
Robert Weiiley, Efq; fir William Rous, Knt. Henry Marfliall,

William Baker, George Arnold, and Richard Hoare, Efqrs. then
Aldermen of His city of London, and the aldermen of His city of
London for the time being ; together with feveral others particularly

mimed in His faid letters patent. His lieutenants within his faid citvof
London, the fuburbs and liberties of the fame, and all privileged pla-
ces withiii the limits and pitcinfti of the fame, as well within liberties

as without, as by the faid recited letters patent, relation being thereto

ha ^

i
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had, may more fully and at large appear ; ia which fald office, accord"

ing to the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe made and provided, they

were continued for the fpace of fix months from the time of the demife

ofHisfaid lateMajefty: And by virtue of Our four feveialroyal procla-

mations in that behalf iflued, bearing date the twentieth day of March,
the twenty-fifth day of June, the twelfth day of Odober, in the firft

year of Our reign, and the eleventh day of February, in the fecond

year of Our reign, they were further continued for the fpace of four

months from the refpeftive dates of our faid proclamations; and
alTo by virtue of our royal proclamation in that behalf iflued, bearing

date the twenty-eight day of May, in the fecond year of our reign,

they are further continued for the fpace of four months from the date

of our faid proclamation, unlefs they (hall by Us be fooner removed
and difcharged from the faid office : Now know ye. That We
have revoked and determined, and by thefe prefents do revoke and
detemiine the faid recited letters patent, and every claufe, article, and
thing therein contained : And further know ye. That we by virtue

of the faid Aft of Parliament, and for the better execution of the fame,
and of the powers and authorities in the fame Aft, and in one other

Aft of Parliament made in the firft year of the reign of our late Royal
Great Grandfather George the Firft, King of Great-Britain, &c. in-
tituled. An Aft for making the Militia of that Part of Great-Britaia
called England more ufeful, and for obliging an annual account to
be made of trophy-money, contained and fpecified, have nominated,
made, and appointed, and by thefe prefents do nominate, make, and
appoint you Our lieutenants within Our city of London aforefaid, the
fuburbs and liberties of the fame, and all privileged places within the
limits and precinfts of the fame, as well within liberties as without,
during Our pleafure : And We do by thefe prefents give and grant un-
to you, or any NiNl or more of you, whereof the Lord-Mayor, or
any one of the Aldennen of Our faid city of London now and for the
time being, to be one, .; U power and authority to do, execute, tranf«
aft, and perform all and fingular the matters and things in and by the
faid Acts ofParliament, or either of them, or in and by any other
Law now in force, enafted, declared, or contained, which to fuch
lieutenants to be nominated or conftituted by Us, by force of the faid
firft-mentioned Aft of Parliament, do in any wife belong to be done,
executed, tranfafted, or performed : And therefore we will and com-
mand you, or any nine or more of you, whereof the Lord-Mayor, or
any one of the Aldermen of our city of London aforefaid now and for
the time being, to be one, that, according to the tenor of thefe our letters

patent, and the form and effeft of the faid Afts of Parliament in this
behalf, you proceed and execute all thofe things with effeft, on peril
that may fall thereon. And laftly, We will and by thefe prefents do
grant, that thele Our letters patent, or the inrollment thereof, /hall
be, in and by all things, good, firm, valid, fufficient, and efFeftual in
the law, notwithltanding the not fully or truly reciting the faid reci-
ted letters patents, or the data thereof, or the ill reciting, or not cer-
tain or not full reciting the Afts of Parliament in this cafe made and
provided, or ariy other omiflion, imperfeftion, defeft, matter, caufe
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